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Am0rican Association of Law Libraries
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER
September 1, 1955

At the second meeting of the Southeastern Chapter, American
Association of Law Libraries, held at Chapel Hill, North Carolina,
April 28-30, 1955, the agenda included submission of tho proposed
Constitution and By-Laws of the organization to the attending
membe rs for a doption or rejection. However, it was the cons en sus
of tho members present that their number was insufficient to cast
a reprcsor.tativc vote on these items.
It was decided that tho
Constitution and By-Laws be discussed by those pr e sent, acting
somewhat as a committee of tho whole, and that any changes resulting therefrom be considered a part of the proposed Constitution and By-Laws and submitted to the entire membership by mail for
final adoption or rejection.
Enclosed is a copy of the proposed Constitution and By-Laws
to which is attached th e list of recommended changes. Please
note that your vote is to be cast for or against adoption of the
proposed Constitution and By-Laws i l revised !i:£. these chanqes. An
affirmative vote indicates approval of the proposed Constitution
and By-Laws as th e y would appear with the suggested changes incorporated therein.
Very truly,
Sarah Leverette, SecretaryTreasurer, Southeastern
Chapter, A.A.L.L.
BALLOT
Pl~ase t ea r here and return this ballot by October 1, 1955 to
Miss Sarah Leverette, Secretary-Treasurer, Southeastern Chapter,
A.A.L,L., Law Librarian, University of South Carolina, Columbia,
South Carolina.
I DO (DO NOT) FAVOR ADOPTIOH OF THE COIISTITUTION AND BY-LA\'JS AS
PROPOSED HEREIN TOGETHER WITH CHANGES AS SET OUT ON ATTACHED
SHEETS.

------------------

NAME
ADDRESS _________________

